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MIKE AND IKE ARE HERE!

COME SEE 'EM! j _i_

MIKE and IKE, a pair of live pigs, have started their
growing race right in our store. MIKE gets Purina and
grain, bat IKE gets no Purina. Se< 'em now. visit 'em
often. Witch MIKE pull away from IKE. See how quickly
and cheaply he makes a pound of gain . and on such
a small amount of feed!
We know what MIKE will do. because we know » I. at
Purina will do. But we want/0» to see it wiih your own
eyes. Come in today.
Yovr Store with the Checkerboard Sign

STILES PRODUCE CO.
FEED
Phone US

SEEDS ferthxeeb
We Delivery

PEACE OF MIND
Can't Be measured In Dollars

No doubt you carry automobile insurance, fire Insurance

ind, perhaps, accident insurance. But are you aware that there

is another hazard in daily life which is not covered by any of

these policies? It is your constant exposure to damage claims

resulting from accidents in which someone is Injured on your

premises or accidents involving bodily injury or property dam¬

age caused by your personal acts or the acts of your wife, chil¬

dren, servants and pets.

Everyone who owns or rents a home or apartment, has child¬

ren employs domestic servants or engages in sports has a reat

need for the protection afforded by a Comprehensive Personal

Liability Policy. The coat (only (10 per year) is so little that no

responsible person can afford to be without this coverage.

We will appreciate an opportunity to explain how this policy
. ¦

can give you peace of mind aa well as protection against claims

tor personal injury or property damage.
Cordially yours,

emZENSSANK and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE 8EPARTMENT

Konnaheeta dub
Committees T®M;

Itn. Ben B. Warner of Muipkjr
and Mr*. Clyde McNabb oi Suit,
both outstanding in the field of
( rafts were gueat speakers at the
Initial (all dinner meeting of the
Konnaheeta club held Thurmday at
the Nantahala Inn.

Other gueets were Mrs. Ellen
Tjeraland, Mrr Luclle Boyden and
Mrs. Cedric Miller of Fontana Vil¬
lage, Miss Mabel Spooner of Mi¬
ami, Fla., and Miss Polly Hicks.
The guest speakers were Introduc¬
ed by Miss Phyllis Snyder.
Mrs. Warner gave detailed infor¬

mation on metal crafts, including'
copper, pewter and aluminum. She
also gave highlights of her early in¬
terest in crafts from the stand¬
point of a hobby, as a therapy and
as a source of income. She closed
her talk with "The Craftsman's
Creed."

Mrs. McNabb spoke on "weav¬
ing". Both Mrs. Warner and Mrs.
McNabb, by way of illustrating
their crafts, had a large group of
handmade articles in metal craft,
weaving and wood crvlng on dis¬
play

$
In a business meeting proceeding

the program, Mrs. D. E Pullium.
president appointed the following
committee to serve with the recrea
tion committee of the PTA: Mrs.
Margaret C. Watry, Mrs. S. J Ger-
nert. Mrs. Richard Conley and
Mrs. Galusha Pullium.

Committees for the year are :

communications, Mrs. A B. Chan¬
dler, Sr. Mrs. Joe Sursavage and
Mrs. Charles Delanev; public af¬
fairs, Mrs. John Rodda, Chrm,
Mrs. Gerald Almond, co-chrm.
Mrs. W. A. Reece, Mrs. W. T.
Teas and Mrs. H H. Enloe; fine

arts literature, Mrs Olen Stratton.
chrm. Mrs. R. A. Dewar, co-chrm..
Miss Phyllis Snyder and Mrs. Mab¬
el Rayburn; music Mrs. Robert
Heaton. chrm., Mrs. Edwin Bristol
co-chrm., Mrs. Frank Ledford and
Mrs. James Ibberson; art, Mrs.
Arthur Watkins, chrm.. Miss Ada
Mae Puett, co-chfm.
Also home, Mrs. F E. Blalock,

chrm.. Mrs. James Hornbuckle.
co-chrm., Mrs. S. J.Gernert, Miss
Gladys Christy, Mrs. C. O. Frazier
and Mrs. C. G. Harrill. Welfare,
Mrs. Edgar Wood, chrm. Mrs.
Amos Harris, co-chrm., Mrs. Chas
Zimmerman, Mrs. James Harris
and Mrs. W. W. Ashe.

Education, Miss Jean Christy,
chrm., Mrs. Lenna Ford, co-chrm..
Mrs. 0. A. Reschke, Mrs. Louise
Rogers and Mrs. Bruce Bristol.

Also, community projects; Mrs.
Margaret Ann Watry, chrm.. Mrs.
A. B. Chandler, co-chrm., Mrs.

Woodrow Cox, Mrs. Vema Tark-
ington and Mrs. Burke Wood; in¬
ternational relations, Mrs. Galusha
Pullium. chrm., Miss Elisabeth Kil
Patrick, co.chrm., Mrs. L. B.
Womack, Miss Frances McPherson
and Mrs. E. A. Munger.
Conservation, Mrs. Luke Ellis,

chrm., Mrs. Vernon McGuire, co-
chrm., Mrs. James Ferebee and
Mrs. L. O. Caldwell; seals, Mrs.
Gordon Butler and Mrs. John
Slagle; ways and means, chrm;
Mrs. C. L. Johnson, Mrs. James
Baer, co-chrm.

Miss Frances Cover and Mrs. L.
B. Nichols, Mrs. Fred Bahbtngton,
Mrs. Jock Ledford, Mrs. Hancock
Davis, Mrs. D. E. Pullium, Mrs.
Vincent Love.

[Mrs. Whitfield
Has (larrh Mf«t

LAST WEEK
The Auxiliary of the local Episco¬

pal Church met Wednesday, Sept.
14 with Mrs. B. W. Whitfield. Miss
Juliet Pegues, newl yelected presL
'dent, presided.
The young people of the church

win meet Wednesday. Sept. 28, at
the Parish house. They meet regu¬
larly on the second and fourth
Wednesday*.

7
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬fied as administrator of the es¬

tate of Elmer Stiles, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, North
Carolina, this is tp notify all per¬
sons, having claims against said
.state to present then to the un¬
dersigned at his home at Murphy.N. C. on or kefore the Nth day of
September. IBM. or this notice win
be piesded in bar of their recov¬
ery. An oersons Indebted to said
estate win please make Immed¬
iate payment to the undersigned at
the above address.
This the 36th day of September,

ft. B. Stiles
Administrator of the

u-«tp 'null
MUM>

1 -i
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¦ Stub*

In OMir study «t houatag the third
mr born* economics studaots at

Dam High School last
week visited six homes.

At the Dean Simpson home they
saw apicture window, cafe curtains-
metal awnings and especially liked
the color scheme of the kitchen.
At the Graves home they saw an¬

other picture window and use of
six rooms where there were only
three. At the Hobart Ptckleslmer
home the points of main interest
were good furniture arrangement,
background colors, bathroom space
built In storage space in the kitch¬
en and another picture window.
At the Harry Bagley home the

group saw the first basement, pine
panelling and unusual built-in stor¬
age in the kitchen, papered bed¬
room waljs and an entrance hall
and hall closet.
The outside appearance of the

Jones home was especially liked by
the group.

At the Pat Tinker house the
group found the cracks and nails
covered with sheetrock filler and
decided the finished effect looked
like plaster or cement. Here they
found doors made of mahoghany,
an entrance hall, hall closet, mar¬

ble window sills, a utility room,
crank type windows, a carport, two
doors and ftourescent lighting in
the bath room and an L-shaped
shaped kitchen.

They made the trip on the activ¬
ity bus.

"RIVER OF XO RETl'RN"
Valley Drive-In Theatre 1

Sun.Mon., Oct. M

Dm Wealeyan Service Guild met
Mondfejr Bight at til* home of Mri.
Duke Whitley.

Th* program cooaistad at a work
ahop for tha Guild committ***. Tfc*
(tatlM of «Mh committ** war* <Ma-
rw»i1 aad plana tor tha comtai
yaar war* mad*.
kill Adalla Mcronay wu co¬

horteu with Mrs. Whitley.

We Will Be '

OPEN WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS

Beginning Oct. 5 th

MURPHY SUPPLY
COMPANY

1. We'd like to show you some of
llie tilings that make the Ford
one of America's finest cars . . .

though it's one of the lowest-
priced. Let's start with these
long, low lines. Looks like it
hates to stand still, doesn't it?

Let's take
a walk, around
theNEW '56 FORD !

jtk" the &OA car at half the fine car price !

. Here, on your left, is the Iii^IiiIIw
for the styling of the '56 Ford.the
famous Ford Thunderbtrd. Look at
those broad, flat hoods, for example. I
Here ia styling that will ttmj in style, j

S.Here's what yon ride OW. Thii frame
baa fm crnaiimwhan including a
special K-bar member op front. Itcan
rtally take it! By the way, the control

k ami of Ford's Ball-Joint Front Soa>ft pension areangle-mounted to cushiocft out the bead-oa ae well m the op>down shock of bumps.

6. TW* Ufefurd cishiooief for in*txument
panel and ran ritort i* optional. It give* 70a
extra protection when thrown forward in
an accident. Ton may alao have optional
.eat belu to help keep occupant* »euu«ly
in teats.

4. The new 202-h.p. ThndaritM Y-S will
pre you a new leaie on driving enjoy¬
ment. It'i available in Fordomatic Fair-
lane and Station Wagon model*. You
Can have the "C0"-packed 178-h.p. Y-8in Fordomatic Mainlaine and Cuitomline
modeU. or Ford's new 137-h.p. Six ii
available in any model.

5. Note the dcep-center of this new
Lifeguard steering wheel. The wheel na
is over three indie* above the pat* to
hdpeuduo. the driver in case of an
accident. It'i a feature of new Lifeguard
Design which Ford spent over two year*developing ... to gi* roa added pro*tacboo to enee ataa accident. 0i

7. Han't IWfi lew Lifeguard dooflata*. It ia another member of Ford'i
. new Lifeguard family. A double-grip
lockingenpgemen t reduces the chance
of door* springing open under un-
uaual strain of impact. Chance* of
aerioua injury in accidenU are let*
when paaaengen remain n the car.

We*.Wwrni the ifwtwt potato. Bui (Imn'i a kx
more. So we'd like to iirrite you to comc in and tee (lie new
*56 Ford for youneHl Then you'll tee (he colorful new
exterior* and interior*, the quality workmanship that ia
evident nxrywkrrt. Then you'll laarn the hill Mary. Wheo
you do, foull kmtm that Foed ia iim/mt ear at half the
ftaa car pcica. ^ .

. r.«ub
:

BURCHI
Murphy, N. C. Phoo.86


